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We’re the auction site 
that works for you! 

www.AuctionMediaGroup.comwww.PublicAuctionFinder.com

Public Auction Finder is your nationwide source for auction listings. We bring 
auctioneers and bidders together in one single site. We have designed our 

website to provide public access to online public auctions, at-home, or on-the-go.

Bidders can search by category, location, or auctioneer to search for the perfect 
auction piece.

PAF PUBLIC
AuctionFinder.com

Message us
info@publicauctionfinder.com

Call us
(800) 946-0890
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Current Auctions

Bankruptcy Auction 2 Bed1 Bath Residential Condo Lloyds of Lakeland NEW online bidding platform

Online Auction 11450 Sq Ft Office Building Top Brand Pro Fitness Equipment

February Consignment Auction ZOCHOWSKI ONLINE AUCTION

Check out our current auctions!

Tranzon Asset Advisors Lloyds of Lakeland

Tranzon Asset Advisors Tranzon Asset Advisors

Freije & Freije Auctions & Marketing, LLC Chuck Cryderman & Associates,LLC

April 03 February 24

April 04 February 21

February 24 February 21

221 North Clifton Avenue
Louisville KY 40206

301 N. Kentucky Ave.
Lakeland FL 33801

124 2nd St S
Stillwater MN 55082

1618 Auction Dr
Pelzer SC 29669

 12191 Hwy 442
Tickfaw LA 70466

69210 Powell Road
Armada MI 48005

Online Auction Live Auction / Online Auction   

 Online Auction Online Auction      

Live Auction Online Auction
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Don’t miss out! Subscribe today!

Asset Liquidation Auction 6392 SF Office Building

Tax Auto Auction

Tranzon Asset Advisors

Bonnette Auctions Louisiana 
Outdoor Properties

February 28

February 24

 3809 New Covington Pike
Memphis TN 38135

3804 McKeithen Drive
Alexandria LA 71303

Online Auction 

Live Auction 
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Liza Minnelli’s Cabaret Outfit is Up for 
Auction

Singer/Actress Liza Minnelli is auctioning off thousands of items 
belonging to herself and mother, Judy Garland. The list includes 
Minnelli’s famous Cabaret bowler hat and outfit, as well as her 1971 
Rolls Royce Silver Shadow. Liza Minelli,71, won an Academy Award for 
her performance in Cabaret as Berlin nightclub singer Sally Bowles.

The auction will take place in Calabasas, CA, at a date to be 
announced in late May. Auctioneers are sorting Minnelli’s collection to 
determine the auction prices.

  It has also been reported that Minnelli is selling to simplify her life. 
«Throughout my long career, I have collected wonderful possessions 
and memorabilia…I want to simplify and share with my fans who have 
always been there for me,» the actress said in a statement.

The Judy Garland memorabilia includes an MGM studio paycheck 
that was issued when she was 13 before she appeared in her first 
film, garments that Minnelli wore on stage, screen and in-person 
appearances, including a red sequined tuxedo from the 1970s, and a 
black-and-crimson beaded flapper dress.

Jeremy Reed
February 16, 2018

Legionville Restaurant Equipment Auction

AcesBid.com

February 12

9544 Legionville Rd
Brainerd MN 56401

Online Auction 

Timed Online Only Auction Feb 8th Feb 15th

2015 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED LOADED

Huge Custom Application Liquidation

Martin & Martin Auctioneers, Inc.

Repokar

Hansen & Young, Inc.

February 15

May 11

January 23

1618 Auction Dr
Pelzer SC 29669

 State: Idaho City: Teton 
Address: Teton Zip code: 83451

W15223 Kelly Rd
Taylor WI 54659

Online Auction 

 Online Auction 

Online Auction
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DON’T MISS OUT! SUBSCRIBE TODAY!

Online
www.PublicAuctionFinder.com/subscribe#advertise-form

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Address

Contact name Phone

Email

New auctions added daily. Join our nationwide network of auctioneers. 
Start expanding your collection while earning money on the side.

WONDERING HOW YOU CAN REACH OUT 
TO LEGITIMATE BIDDERS?

Public Auction Finder is the right choice for you! Here at PAF, we 
help auctioneers, like you, find eager bidders. PAF Online Magazine 
has over 18,000 subscribers nationwide. When you advertise with us, 
you increase your chances of upselling your auction because it reaches 
legitimate bidders nationwide.  
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Golden Eyes Auctions

Many years ago, Michael Horton discovered the joys of collecting rare 
and vintage baseball, football, and basketball cards. The love for sports 
and collecting vintage cards sparked Michael’s interest of opening 
Golden Eyes Auctions. Michael’s collection grew bigger and bigger as 
he established connections with other enthusiasts who helped him find 
rare collector’s edition cards. 

As years passed, Michael started collecting old coins. The rapid growth 
of Michael’s collection allowed him to start collecting more vintage 
sports cards, antiques, or Michael is now doing what he loves most, 
buying and selling vintage advertising signs, sports cards, antiques, 
and US silver coins...

Golden Eyes Auctions

Bullock’s Bid ‘N Buy Auction Company

Some folks wake up one morning and finally realize they’ve 
accumulated far too many things than they have space for over the 
years, others have the misfortune of inheriting large estates after a 
family member’s passing that they simply don’t have the time or means 
to maintain. As difficult as it can be to admit you must let something 
precious go, finding someone to take it off your hands, while turning a 
profit in the process, can be an even greater hardship.

That’s where Ms. Darlene Bullock, of Bullock’s Bid ‘N Buy and 
Cresswell Auction Service, steps in. Based in Grove City, Pennsylvania, 
Ms. Bullock turned her childhood love of auctions and years of 
experience as a school teacher into a thriving business, conducting 
thorough research when appraising items and educating buyers on...

Bullock’s Bid ‘N Buy Auction Company

Phil Riner Auctions

For some destiny is a choice, but to Col. Phil Riner finding his was a 
matter of chance, a very fortunate one. It all started when Col. Riner’s 
friend wanted a companion to attend the Jim Graham School of 
Auctioneering in Palm Springs, Florida. “The timing was perfect,” Col. 
Riner said. He was closing an award-winning grounds maintenance 
company. All his decisions fell into place. Riner found his life’s calling, 
and decided to open up Phil Riner Auctions, LLC.

Since opening its doors to the public in 1978, Col. Riner and his team 
have been approaching the business through education. They are 
equipped with the right knowledge a product they are selling. Col. Riner 
believes that he and his team are well-informed, their customers can 
make educated bids that benefit both dealer and bidders...

Phil Riner Auctions

DeYoung Auctions

Passion and commitment oftentimes turn part-time hobbies into 
successful business endeavors. For James DeYoung, his pastime of 
buying and collecting antiques is now an operational business. James, 
or Jim to his loyal customers, has found a career that has allowed him 
to work on something he cares about, while being able to spend quality 
time with his family.  

Established in Waynesboro, Pennsylvania, Jim first opened DeYoung 
Auctions’ doors in 1999.  DeYoung Auctions conducts online and mobile 
app bidding once a week. They auction off antiques and collectibles 
such as, toys, art, military, advertising, and clocks, just to name a few.

With his growing experience, Jim has developed a keen...

DeYoung Auctions
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ADVERTISE WITH US
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IMPORTANT: Advertisers and agencies assume liability for content of published advertisements including text and graphics. PAF reserves the right to hold 
advertisers liable for advertisements that do not comply with requirements set forth.

Artwork Guidelines: Files must be submitted in PDF, JPEG, or TIFF format. All photos and images must be 300 dpi. Ads must be submitted 
electronically at info@publicauctionfinder.com.

Date

Phone

Billing Address

Advertiser

Fax

Contact Person Email

Terms and Conditions:
1) A service charge of 1.5% per month will be charged on all overdue accounts.
2) A $25 penalty will be charged every time a check is returned.
3) All errors in an advertisement must be brought to the attention of PAF’s management by 

the client immediately. Should client fail to inform PAF about any error in their ad after the 
initial issue, then the client agrees not to hold PAF liable for the error and therefore agrees 
to pay for the entire cost of all ads ran.

4) Publisher reserves the right to reject or cancel any advertisement, and further reserves the 
right to cancel space reservation at any time.

5) Cancellations or changes in orders may not be made by the advertiser or its agency after 
the regular deadline.

Payment Type: (encircle)
Check            PayPal
Visa                MasterCard 
Other:__________________________

Note: Check must be addressed to Repokar

Payment Due:
Ad Order of 1 - 3: Full payment due upon submission of ad order form.
Ad Order of 4 - 8: 3-Issue deposit; balance will be billed accordingly.
Ad Order of 9 or more: 5-Issue deposit; balance will be billed accordingly.

Payment Information:
Card #: ___________________________________________________
V-Code:____________________ Exp. Date:_____________________

ADVERTISING ORDER FORM

LOCATION SIZE COST  ACROSS ALL 
WEBSITES

Homepage - Left Side 

Homepage - Right Side

Homepage - Left Side

Homepage - Right Side

Leaderboard (Blogpage) - Left Side 

Inline Rectagle (Car Detail Page) 

Banner (Detail Page)

Banner (Detail Page) 

Rectagle (Detail Page) 

Vertical Banner (Detail Page) 

Large Rectangle (Detail Page) 

Site Reskin

Interstitial

450x175

450x175

1/3 page 350x175

1/3 page 350x175

1080x175

570x250

570x75

570x150

320x250 

175x250 

570x570

$242.82

$242.82

$242.82

$242.82

$252.99

$225.23

$225.23

$225.23

$225.23

$225.23

$225.23

$225.23

$225.23

$728.46

$728.46

$728.46

$728.46

$758.97

$675.68

$675.68

$675.68

$675.68

$675.68

$675.68

$675.68

$675.68

http://www.publicauctionfinder.com/package.php#choose-bannerORDER NOW
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